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Introduction {#sec005}
============

Childbirth during adolescence (aged 10--19 years) is associated with severe health and social consequences. However, every year about 16 million adolescent girls between the ages of 15--19 give birth, of which about 95% occur in low-income countries (LICs) \[[@pone.0217968.ref001]\].

In many LICs, complications during pregnancy and childbirth are the leading causes of deaths among adolescents \[[@pone.0217968.ref002],[@pone.0217968.ref003]\]. Adolescent mothers often suffer from anaemia, eclampsia, postpartum haemorrhage and mental disorders, such as depression \[[@pone.0217968.ref003]--[@pone.0217968.ref007]\]. Literature also showed that perinatal deaths are 50% higher among babies born to mothers under 20 years of age compared to those born to mothers aged 20 to 29-years-old \[[@pone.0217968.ref001],[@pone.0217968.ref008]\]. Furthermore, babies born to adolescent girls often have low birth weight and long-term complications.

Timely access to skilled maternal health services is necessary to decrease the rates of adverse maternal health outcomes among both women and adolescents \[[@pone.0217968.ref006],[@pone.0217968.ref008], [@pone.0217968.ref009]--[@pone.0217968.ref013]\]. Nepal has the second highest rate (17%) of adolescent pregnancy in South Asia \[[@pone.0217968.ref014]\]. Like many other countries in the region, child marriage is a deeply rooted societal norm, which has led to a high rate of adolescent pregnancies. Although the legal age of marriage in Nepal (with a guardian's consent) is 18, about 37% of females in Nepal get married before that age \[[@pone.0217968.ref014],[@pone.0217968.ref015]\].

Since 2009, the government of Nepal has provided facility-based deliveries free of charge to incentivize women to deliver in health facilities. However, Nepal continues to have the second highest maternal mortality ratios (MMR) in the region (229 deaths per 100,000 live births) \[[@pone.0217968.ref016],[@pone.0217968.ref017]\], with underutilization of maternal health services a contributing factor \[[@pone.0217968.ref018]\]. The most recent demography and health survey conducted in 2016, showed that about 84% of pregnant women received antenatal (ANC) care from a skilled provider, while only 57% of childbirths occurred in health institutions \[[@pone.0217968.ref014]\]. In the case of adolescent girls, about 37% of deliveries occur at home, many of which (36%) are done without skilled birth attendants \[[@pone.0217968.ref014]\].

To improve maternal health, it is important that all women give birth with skilled personnel. Adolescent maternal health care-seeking behaviour is a complex behavioural phenomenon, yet one which is critical to improving healthcare outcomes \[[@pone.0217968.ref006], [@pone.0217968.ref019]\]. Several quantitative studies conducted in Nepal have identified that age, education, employment status, location of the residence and parity influenced use of maternal health services among women of reproductive age \[[@pone.0217968.ref012], [@pone.0217968.ref020]--[@pone.0217968.ref023]\]. To date, there are no published qualitative studies which explicitly explored other aspects (interpersonal, community and health systems) of maternal health care-seeking behaviour of married adolescents in Nepal. Therefore, this study aimed to explore the health care-seeking behaviour of married adolescent girls in Nepal during pregnancy, delivery and post-delivery. Using qualitative methods, this study explicitly explored factors influenced utilization of maternal health services among married adolescent girls in Banke district, Nepal.

Materials and methods {#sec006}
=====================

Study design {#sec007}
------------

This study was part of a larger qualitative study conducted in Bangladesh and Nepal. We conducted a two-phase prospective qualitative study among married adolescent girls (both married pregnant and married non-pregnant) in Nepal. During the baseline data collection phase, we explored married adolescent girls' knowledge, perceptions, and intentions regarding the use of maternal health services. After 16 months, during the follow-up phase, we explored their actual behaviours and explanations towards their use (or non-use) of maternal health services including antenatal, delivery and postnatal care (PNC). In-depth interviews (IDIs), key informant interviews (KIIs), and a focus group discussion (FGD) were conducted with different stakeholders to triangulate and validate the data.

Study setting {#sec008}
-------------

The study was conducted in the Banke district of Nepal which has a population of around 500,000. Banke district is within the Terai (low plains) area of Nepal,and situated in the Bheri zone of the Mid-Western region. Nepalgunj acts as its administrative headquarters. The district itself is close to the Indian border with Uttar Pradesh being the nearest sub-division of India. The major ethnic groups in the district include Tharu, Musalman (Muslim), Chhetri and Brahman. However, native Nepalese living in the Terai region are called 'Madhesi' \[[@pone.0217968.ref024]\].

There are different levels of health facilities through which the government of Nepal provides basic and emergency health care services. The 'Sub-Health Post' is the first level to provide basic health care services, including general health, immunization and vaginal delivery care services. Health posts are the next level of care and also provide ANC and vaginal delivery care. In addition, there are three PHCs (Primary Health Centre) and two large hospitals in the district of Banke, all of which provide maternal health services including caesarean sections. The government district hospital, named Bheri Zonal Hospital, is situated in Nepalgunj. Additionally, there is a private teaching hospital in Nepalgunj named Nepalgunj Medical College. According to the 2011 Nepal DHS (Demographic and Health Survey), the Mid-Western region has the highest rate (21%) of adolescent pregnancy in Nepal \[[@pone.0217968.ref016]\].

Study population {#sec009}
----------------

A range of adolescent married girls was sampled to achieve variation in location, socio-economic background, age group and educational background. In addition, we collected data from community health workers, family members of adolescent girls (mothers-in-law and husbands), government representatives and health care providers. Married adolescent girls and other categories of respondents were selected purposively with the help of Female Community Health Volunteers (FCHVs) and representatives of TB Nepal (a local non-governmental organization). [Table 1](#pone.0217968.t001){ref-type="table"} shows a list of study participants and data collection methods.

10.1371/journal.pone.0217968.t001

###### Data collection methods and study participants in baseline and follow-up phase.

![](pone.0217968.t001){#pone.0217968.t001g}

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Methods                                          Participants                                                                   
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------
  In-depth interviews (IDIs)                       Married pregnant adolescent girls (n = 22)                                     Same girls from phase 1 (n = 18) \[lost to follow-up, n = 4\]

  Married non-pregnant adolescent girls (n = 10)   Same girls from phase 1 (n = 9) \[lost to follow-up, n = 1\]\                  
                                                   Husbands of adolescent girls (n = 1)\                                          
                                                   Mothers-in-law (n = 2)                                                         

  Focus group discussion (FGD)                     Community health workers (FCHVs) (n = 7)                                       

  Key informant interviews (IDIs)                  Government health officer (District Public Health Officer in Banke) (n = 1)\   
                                                   In-charge of a health post (n = 1)\                                            
                                                   Medical doctor (gynaecologist) in Bheri zonal hospital (n = 1)                 
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data collection {#sec010}
---------------

In-depth interviews (IDIs) were conducted with married pregnant and non-pregnant adolescent girls in two phases. At baseline (August 2014), pregnant adolescents were asked about their knowledge, perceptions and practices related to maternal health care services and their intended plan for delivery, while non-pregnant adolescents were interviewed about their knowledge, perception and practices related to family planning methods and their childbearing intentions. During the follow-up phase, (conducted in December 2015--16 months after the first phase), the same participants were asked whether they had become pregnant, and if so, were then asked about their experiences with ANC, delivery services and PNC. For both groups, the information collected in the baseline and the follow-up phase helped to capture a broader picture of maternal care-seeking behaviour.

KIIs were conducted with government health officials and health care providers to explore issues related to socio-cultural beliefs and practices influencing adolescent girls' use of contraceptive methods and skilled maternal health services. One FGD was conducted with community health workers (locally called Female Community Health Volunteers in a health post of Khajura VDC. Interviews with adolescent girls and their mothers-in-law were conducted in Nepali by female Nepali researchers (with nursing backgrounds and could speak Nepali and Hindi) who were trained prior to data collection. Interviews with adolescent girls were conducted at their residence. A few interviews were conducted in Hindi, particularly with Muslim adolescent girls who did not speak Nepali. The first author (ASMS) and a Nepali researcher (SK) conducted key informant interviews and FGD with health care providers. Each IDI and KII took about 40 minutes to complete while the duration of FGD was about an hour. The interview guides were pre-tested in Nepalgunj, Banke district and adapted accordingly. All topic guides were developed in English and then translated into Nepali before pretesting. All interviews were audio recorded, transcribed verbatim and translated in English by Nepali researchers.

Data analysis and theoretical framework {#sec011}
---------------------------------------

Thematic analysis was done which was guided by the Social-Ecological Model (SEM) \[[@pone.0217968.ref025], [@pone.0217968.ref026]\]. SEM was used as an analytical framework to develop an initial coding guide during data analysis. The SEM is a theory-based framework that considers the complex interplay of multiple levels of a social system, including the interactions between individuals and the environment within the system. The SEM facilitated the exploration of adolescent girls' experiences, the influences of their families, and the community and socio-cultural contexts that all work on different levels to influence maternal health care-seeking behaviours. Guided by the objectives of the study and the SEM, an initial coding framework was generated first author (ASMS) and two co-authors (TD, CN) after reading a subset of the transcripts. Newly emerging codes, from subsequent transcripts were inductively added to the framework to build our model of factors or themes influencing maternal health care-seeking behaviour ([Fig 1](#pone.0217968.g001){ref-type="fig"}). When new codes and themes were added to the framework, all data were re-evaluated to assess their relevance through constant comparison. The data from IDIs, KIIs and the FGD were analysed several times to obtain a sense of how these data contributed to the framework as a whole. To increase the validity of our data, researchers (first author and three co-authors) with different backgrounds (i.e. social science, anthropology, medical science) read majority of the transcripts and provided input to the analysis process.

![Four level of factors in SEM which influenced maternal health care-seeking behaviour among adolescents in Nepal.](pone.0217968.g001){#pone.0217968.g001}

Ethical considerations {#sec012}
----------------------

The qualitative study protocol was approved (no. 943/14) by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of the Institute of Tropical Medicine (ITM) in Antwerp, Belgium. Ethical approval was also obtained from the Nepal Health Research Council (NHRC- reg. no. 121/2014). Almost all study participants provided written informed consent by signing the informed consent form. The few participants who did not feel comfortable providing a signature on the informed consent form were permitted to give verbal consent. This process was witnessed by a third party (i.e. family member or another researcher). Participants below the age of 18 provided assent and written consent was obtained from their legal guardians or husbands. Confidentiality was strictly maintained throughout the study and only the researchers had access to the data. No personal identifying information was retained that could identify the participants.

Results {#sec013}
=======

We conducted a total of 32 interviews at baseline in August 2014, of which 22 interviews were with pregnant adolescent girls and 10 were with non-pregnant adolescent girls. During the follow-up phase of data collection (December 2015), we re-interviewed 27 adolescent girls of the previous 32 participants. We were not able to re-interview five girls, because of the change of their residence or due to their travels. Among 18 adolescent pregnant girls who participated in both phases of data collection, one had a neonatal death and one experienced a stillbirth. Among the 9 non-pregnant adolescents interviewed at baseline, at follow-up three had become mothers, two were pregnant and another girl experienced a still-birth ([Table 2](#pone.0217968.t002){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0217968.t002

###### Characteristics of the adolescent girls during baseline and follow-up interviews.

![](pone.0217968.t002){#pone.0217968.t002g}

  Characteristic of the adolescent girls during baseline (August 2014)   Characteristics during follow-up phase (December 2015)                                   
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ------- ------- ------- ------- --------
  Pregnant                                                               16                                                       0       0       1       1       18
  Not-pregnant                                                           3                                                        2       3       0       1       9
  **Total**                                                              **19**                                                   **2**   **3**   **1**   **2**   **27**

Intended place of delivery and actual experiences {#sec014}
-------------------------------------------------

During the first phase of data collection, we asked pregnant adolescent girls where they intended to deliver their babies and we asked non-pregnant adolescent girls about their intended place of delivery should they become pregnant. Ten adolescent girls who said that they wanted to deliver their babies in the hospital successfully did so. Of the four girls who reported wanting to deliver at home, two delivered in health facilities. Seven girls did not have any plans for the location of their deliveries. Among those seven girls, one girl delivered at home and the other six delivered at the health facility ([Table 3](#pone.0217968.t003){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0217968.t003

###### Delivery intention and actual place of delivery.

![](pone.0217968.t003){#pone.0217968.t003g}

  Intended place of delivery   Actual place of delivery   Total    
  ---------------------------- -------------------------- -------- --------
  Home                         2                          2        4
  Health facility              0                          10       10
  Not sure                     1                          6        7
  **Total**                    **3**                      **18**   **21**

Characteristics of the adolescent girls and their use of maternal health services {#sec015}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We collected data on the knowledge and use of maternal health services (ANC, place of delivery and PNC services) from the adolescent girls who participated in both phases of the research. Ten girls were aged between 14--17 years old, while fifteen were 18--19 years old. Fifteen out of the 24 girls received less than four ANC visits, three out of 21 girls delivered at home, while 15 girls delivered in a public health facility, and three in a private clinic or hospital. Five of the adolescent girls had caesarean sections. Among all 21 girls who had given birth, 15 did not receive PNC ([Table 4](#pone.0217968.t004){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0217968.t004

###### Characteristics of the participants and use of maternal health services among adolescent girls in Banke, Nepal (n = 21 for delivery and PNC; n = 24 for ANC).

![](pone.0217968.t004){#pone.0217968.t004g}

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics                           Uptake of 4 ANC visits with qualified provider   Place of delivery   Mode of delivery   PNC from qualified provider                                    
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------- ------------------ ----------------------------- ------- -------- ------- ------- --------
  **Age**                                                                                                                                                                                          

      14--17 years                          4                                                6                   2                  6                             1       8        1       1       8

      18--19 years                          5                                                9                   1                  9                             2       8        4       5       7

  **Village Development Committee (VDC)**                                                                                                                                                          

      Khajura                               5                                                6                   1                  8                             1       7        3       4       6

      Noubasta                              2                                                3                   1                  2                             2       3        2       2       3

      Sitapur                               1                                                1                   0                  1                             0       1        0       0       1

      Udarapur                              1                                                2                   1                  2                             0       3        0       0       3

      Bageswari                             0                                                3                   0                  2                             0       2        0       0       2

  **Education of the girl**                                                                                                                                                                        

      No formal education                   0                                                2                   1                  1                             0       2        0       0       2

      Primary school or\                    2                                                1                   0                  2                             0       2        0       0       2
  Less                                                                                                                                                                                             

      Secondary school\                     7                                                11                  2                  11                            3       12       4       5       11
  (any)                                                                                                                                                                                            

      Higher than\                          0                                                1                   0                  1                             0       0        1       1       0
  Secondary                                                                                                                                                                                        

  **Total**                                 **9**                                            **15**              **3**              **15**                        **3**   **16**   **5**   **6**   **15**
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*CS: Caesarean section

Note: A Village Development Committee (VDC) in Nepal is the lowest administrative region of its Ministry of Federal Affairs and Local Development. Each district has several VDCs, which are similar to municipalities but with greater public-government interaction and administration.

Social-ecological model to explore maternal health care-seeking behaviour {#sec016}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Using the Social-Ecological Model, we present the study findings within four broad categories that were found to influence the health care-seeking behaviour of adolescent girls in this study ([Fig 1](#pone.0217968.g001){ref-type="fig"}).

Individual level factors {#sec017}
------------------------

[**Knowledge and perception of pregnancy and reproductive health.**]{.ul} Most of the adolescent girls (n = 19) were aware that pregnancy during adolescence was a risk both for the babies and the mothers, as illustrated by the following quotes:

> '*I don't want a baby right now*. *I am still very young and this is not an appropriate age to give birth to a child'- (19-year-old non-pregnant girl*, *baseline*, *IDI)*
>
> *'If you get married at a very young age*, *then your body is not physically fit and mature enough to have a child'- (18-year-old girl*, *who had a still birth*, *follow-up phase*, *IDI)*.

However, out of 9 non-pregnant married adolescent girls interviewed during baseline we found 5 of them became pregnant (3 girls already gave birth) during the follow-up study. Despite their knowledge of the adverse effects of adolescent pregnancy, these girls were unsuccessful at avoiding pregnancy.

[**Knowledge and perception about maternal health**]{.ul}. Most adolescent girls (n = 18) reported that ANC visits, hospital deliveries and PNC visits were important, although 15 girls did not receive adequate (at least four) ANC or any PNC.

> *'It is safe to go to health clinics as the doctors have better knowledge but if delivered in the home then they don't know much and they forcefully pull the baby out' (18-year-old girl who delivered in a health post*, *follow-up phase*, *IDI)*

There were a few girls who did not acknowledge the importance of using skilled maternal health services. When we asked about the importance of check-ups during pregnancy, a 16-year old pregnant adolescent girl said:

> *'I don't think it is important*. *I think it is necessary to go for a check-up when the menstruation stops'- (16-year-old pregnant girl at follow-up interview*, *IDI)*

A government officer in KII mentioned the lack of awareness among the community and lack of knowledge about ANC and PNC check-ups. He also reported that women are reluctant to share information regarding their pregnancies.

> *'The main reason behind this \[not using ANC\] is lack of awareness in the society and lack of knowledge that one should have timely check-ups*. *Another reason is people are reluctant to share that they have a missed period or that they are pregnant*. *This is also the reason why they are late for their first ANC visit itself and also for less frequent 4*^*th*^ *ANC visit'- (Government health officer*, *KII)*

[**Decision-making autonomy**.]{.ul} Only three adolescent girls mentioned that they participated in household decision-making, including the use of health care. Decisions were reportedly made either by husbands or by mothers-in-law. When we asked about the decision to become pregnant, a girl replied:

> *'No*, *I didn't consult with anyone*. *I was willing to have a child so I consulted with my husband and decided on having only one child so we won't be having any other child now'- (19-year-old during second phase*, *IDI)*

The majority of girls indicated they had very little decision-making autonomy towards their own health care, including maternal health. During the baseline, we asked an 18-year old girl about her intention for delivery, she replied;

> *'I don't know*, *this is the first time I am pregnant*. *Maybe my mother-in-law will decide it*.*'*

When we asked about the four ANC visits, one of the adolescent girls replied:

> *'I didn\'t have the guts to tell my family members (mainly her in-laws) about it'-(17- year-old girl who had a still birth*, *first phase*, *IDI)*

[**Shyness to be seen by men.**]{.ul} Shyness was mentioned as a reason for home delivery, as there were male healthcare workers at the health facility. An adolescent girl said that if female healthcare workers were assisting her at delivery she would be prepared to deliver her baby at a hospital. She mentioned,

> *'Because nurses are \'ladies\'*, *and we are also ladies and I do not feel shy with the ladies*. *But I do feel shy in front of males\'- (16-year-old non-pregnant girl*, *first phase*, *IDI)*

Another girl mentioned that girls often want to deliver at home, within their families, since there would be strangers at the hospital.

> *'They (girls) feel shy to get naked in front of everyone at the health post during delivery*. *But at home the people are familiar to her*, *she knows them'- (18 years old girl*, *first phase*, *IDI)*

Factors related to interpersonal or family members and relatives {#sec018}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Adolescent girls' in-laws play an important role in influencing their use of skilled maternal health services. Mothers-in-law were considered as the most experienced persons to share advice about maternal health issues. Thus, their decisions about maternal health services were often heeded.

> *'Both I and my mother in law are women*. *Who else would understand what I am going through better than her*? *That\'s why she decides it'- (17-year-old girl*, *delivered at home*, *first phase*, *IDI)*

One of the community health workers also mentioned the role of family members in making decisions related to ANC:

> *'Yesterday we organized a program but only 5 or 6 pregnant women attended the program and we go to the house of the one who didn't and we personally talked to them and their family members that they should attend such programs*. *Some of them do not come with their own will and some do not come*, *as they are not allowed by their families' (a female community health volunteer*, *in FGD)*

Another girl said that her older sister took her to the health facility. A few girls mentioned the role of their husband in this regard.

> *'Because my sister took me to the health centre for a check-up*. *And everyone goes to get a check-up these days so I also went there*.*'- (17-year-old girl*, *second phase*, *IDI)*

Community level factors {#sec019}
-----------------------

[**Role of community health workers.**]{.ul} Female community health volunteers played a very important role in encouraging pregnant girls to seek healthcare facilities both for their ANC visits and for delivery. Most of the women said that they received information about maternal health from the FCHV. Often, a FCHV visits the house of a newly pregnant woman in the village and provides information about the importance of ANC, PNC and deliveries at health facilities.

> *'There are FCHVs in the village*, *one of them told me to get a check-up done and I did'-(18 years old girl*, *delivered in a health post*, *follow-up phase*, *IDI)*

One FCHV mentioned that they organized an awareness-raising program in the village, which encouraged pregnant women to seek ANC and choose to deliver at healthcare facilities.

> *'We organize a program where we give health education and health promotional activities*. *Who attends our program comes for regular health check-ups but those who do not attend the program come for the check-up very late'- (a FCHV in FGD)*

[**Role of neighbours.**]{.ul} Pregnant adolescent girls and their pregnant neighbours often go to the nearest health facility for their ANC visits together. When the health facility is far from the village, pregnant women prefer to visit the health facility together with their neighbours.

> *'I had a pregnant neighbour with close delivery dates*. *We would go together'-(17- year-old girl delivered in a health facility*, *IDI)*

Moreover, neighbours also played an important role as the source of information about healthcare facilities and other maternal health-related information. As one of the girls mentioned:

> *'Neighbours used to tell and I used to hear about check-up during pregnancy as well thus*, *I myself knew about it'-(19-year-old girl*, *who delivered in a private clinic*, *follow-up phase*, *IDI)*

[**Existence of a women's group.**]{.ul} Some girls (n = 8) mentioned that they came to know about the importance of ANC visits and delivery care through attending the women's group meeting organized by FCHV.

> *'We have a women\'s group and we sit and have a discussion*. *I came to know about this from the group'-(15-year-old girl*, *baseline*, *IDI)*

[**Cultural practices.**]{.ul} Cultural practices, rooted in the community, influenced the girls' decisions not to seek PNC care. Women from the Chaudhary community (Tharu community), in particular, do not bring new-borns out of the home during their first 10 days of life, which restricts the use of PNC care according to the prescribed schedule in Nepal (within 24 hours of birth, on the third day and on the seventh day of the new-born's life).

> *'Most of the people living in this VDC are Chaudhary communities*. *In the Chaudhary community*, *there is a religious and cultural restriction as the mothers are not allowed to come out of the house for 10 days after delivery*. *So*, *the mothers just remain at their home'-(Government officer*, *KII)*

Health systems level factors {#sec020}
----------------------------

[**Safe Motherhood Programme**.]{.ul} Through the 'Safe Motherhood Programme', the government of Nepal provides cash incentives to women who use maternal health services, including ANC, facility delivery and PNC. The girls reported that these incentives encouraged them to seek skilled maternal health services.

> *'Due to the monetary service that the government hospitals provide after a delivery*, *they wish to go to the hospital*, *in Bheri*. *They give NPR 500--1000; it's 1000 at the hilly region*, *but 500 in Terai*. *So*, *in seek of that remuneration*, *people go to the hospital'- (18-year-old girl*, *delivered in a health facility*, *follow-up phase*, *IDI)*

Despite delivering at home, one girl reported later going to the health facility to receive money and baby clothes.

> *'It is easy to have the child delivered at the health post*. *They also give money to the mother and clothes to the child at the health post*. *That\'s why'--(17-years-old girl delivered at home*, *IDI)*

[**Access to public health facilities.**]{.ul} Most adolescent girls reported difficulties in accessing public healthcare facilities. Most girls used bicycles to get to the healthcare centres for ANC, delivery and PNC, while other girls walked.

> *'The availability of vehicles is a difficulty as it is hard to travel on a bicycle*. *That's it*, *what else do I say*? *We have to walk and that's hard because of lack of transportation*. *This is how it is in village areas'-(18-year-old girl*, *delivered in a health facility*, *follow-up phase*, *IDI)*

In some areas, bullock-cart and motorcycles were also used as transport to the health facility. During the monsoon, deteriorating road conditions restricted pregnant girls from coming to the health facility for maternal health services.

> *'But during monsoon season*, *when the road access is halted*, *the women cannot come to the health centre*. *For such situation*, *we have given all the pregnant women our telephone number*. *We have told the women to call us immediately in case of any emergency or problems'-(In-charge of a health post*, *KII)*

In some emergency cases, pregnant girls were taken to the health centres using an ambulance. Each pregnant woman receives about 500 Nepali Rupees (\$5) for delivering in a public health facility. However, as some participants mentioned, that amount is not sufficient to cover ambulance services.

[**Service unavailability and fixed opening hours of the health facility.**]{.ul} Two adolescent girls mentioned the health post and sub-health post's inflexible opening hours, which are the first point of contact for pregnant girls for ANC or any pregnancy-related issues.

> *'The opening time is 10 AM and the closing time is 5 PM*. *If you go between that times*, *you can get checked or you can't before 10 AM or after 5 PM*. *That's a problem*. *Sometimes you can spare time and sometimes you cannot so there's difficulty'-(16-year-old non-pregnant adolescent*, *follow-up phase)*

Other girls also reported that the lack of available maternal health services and skilled health care providers at the public health facility precluded them from going to the hospital.

[**Attitude of the health care providers.**]{.ul} Some participants mentioned that the lack of empathy from midwives and doctors at the hospital also impeded them from going to the health facility. Two adolescent girls said that they were scared of the health care workers and the delivery process. They did not want to go to the hospital because they feared that the nurses at the hospital would be rude and unsympathetic.

> *'Some pregnant women who already have many children hesitate to go to the health centre because they are scared that the doctors might scold them for having too many children*. *I know an aunt*, *who already had many children who were still very small*, *but she was again pregnant with another*. *When she visited the health centre*, *she got a scolding from the doctor*. *She never went to the health centre for check-up after that incident--(18-year-old girl delivered in a health facility*, *IDI)*

[**Quality of the services at public health facilities.**]{.ul} A few participants brought up the poor quality of the public hospitals as a reason for choosing to deliver at a private health facility. When asked about going to the private health facility for delivery care, a girl replied:

> *'Because at the government hospitals*, *they do not really care about the patients and the small hospitals don\'t provide good services*. *Only big private hospitals care for the patients*. *I don\'t know the reason behind it but whenever we go to the hospital*, *I don\'t feel like they care much for us*. *The attitude of doctors and nurses there also isn\'t proper while talking to us*.*' (17-year-old girl*, *baseline*, *IDI)*

Discussion {#sec021}
==========

The study found that several factors of each level of SEM negatively impacted the maternal health care-seeking behaviour of adolescent girls. Individual level factors, such as perceptions, in addition to lack of knowledge about maternal and reproductive health, low decision-making autonomy, shyness toward male service providers and fear of health care providers more generally, were perceived as barriers by adolescent girls in seeking ANC, PNC and hospital deliveries. Mothers-in-law and other family members (i.e. sisters-in-law) played a critical role in either encouraging or discouraging the use of skilled maternal health services. In the case of community level factors, CHWs, neighbours and women's groups positively influenced the use of skilled maternal care. Moreover, non-availability of adolescent-friendly maternal health services, difficulties in accessing the services were they available, poor attitudes of providers and poor quality of care were also important impediments to health service utilization of the study participants.

The girls with low levels of education had limited knowledge about reproductive health, including the importance of skilled maternal health services. Education is an important factor necessary to understanding the need for skilled health care during pregnancy, which has also been shown in other studies which identified empowerment and independence as determinants in seeking maternal health services and institutional deliveries \[[@pone.0217968.ref027]\]. In other studies, female education had a positive association with facility use, while women who delivered at home had a lower level of education \[[@pone.0217968.ref028],[@pone.0217968.ref020]--[@pone.0217968.ref021], [@pone.0217968.ref029]\], and vice versa, that poor maternal education increased the likelihood of home delivery \[[@pone.0217968.ref022],[@pone.0217968.ref023]\]. Similar studies found that female education and knowledge about sexually transmitted diseases such as HIV/AIDS significantly increased the use of maternal health services \[[@pone.0217968.ref030]\].

Child marriage is directly related to girls dropping out from schools. When adolescent girls drop out of school, they are exposed to higher risk of domestic violence and abuse, increased economic dependence, and are more likely to be denied decision-making power \[[@pone.0217968.ref003],[@pone.0217968.ref031]\]. We found that most of the adolescent girls knew about the importance of ANC, hospital delivery and PNC but many of them did not receive adequate (minimum eight ANC) ANC or PNC due to their low decision-making autonomy. Autonomy can be described as an individual's ability to use the resources and information available to him or her to make decisions about one\'s own concerns \[[@pone.0217968.ref032]--[@pone.0217968.ref034]\]. Decision-making autonomy is an individual-level factor that can have an impact on health and is dependent on the aforementioned individual and interpersonal-level factors, including age, girls' knowledge of maternal health, their interpersonal relationships and the influence of their mothers-in-laws, their community, as well as their cultural practices. Due to the girls' low educational levels, their young age and financial dependency, they were unable to make their own autonomous decisions, including decisions about their own bodies and their baby's, which instead comes under the purview of other family members. A study conducted in Bangladesh showed that women with average decision-making autonomy had more deliveries assisted by a trained provider than women who had low autonomy \[[@pone.0217968.ref035]\].

Interpersonal factors in the personal environment, such as family members, influenced the adolescent girls' levels of decision-making autonomy, particularly in-laws. Some sought the comfort of a home delivery so they would have their family members as support, while others were reluctant to deliver in the presence of a male attendant at the hospital. Decisions were mainly made by mothers-in-law, whom the girls relied on information on maternal health. Another qualitative study also observed that women with low decision-making autonomy almost always followed their mothers-in-law's plans for their pregnancy and delivery care needs \[[@pone.0217968.ref036]\]. An ethnographic study found that men rarely participate in decisions about maternal health services, corroborating our study findings that mothers-in-law are considered the most experienced person concerning maternal health issues \[[@pone.0217968.ref037]\]. In line with the findings of other studies conducted in Nepal, our study also showed the importance of mothers-in-law's decisions for the use of skilled maternal health services and that their knowledge and experience do affect the maternal health-seeking behaviour of adolescent mothers \[[@pone.0217968.ref036],[@pone.0217968.ref038]\]. In addition, only a few girls mentioned the role of their husbands in this regard. Some studies conducted in Nepal also suggested that wealth, husband's education and good communication with the spouse increased antenatal care and delivery-service use \[[@pone.0217968.ref021],[@pone.0217968.ref039]\].

Services and efforts of community health workers, neighbours, and women's group were found to be influential at the community level. The role of CHWs in improving maternal and reproductive health was evident in several developing countries \[[@pone.0217968.ref040], [@pone.0217968.ref041]\]. Regular contract and visits by CHWs help to build trust towards health services and providers. In addition, knowledge sharing platforms, such as "adolescent clubs", can be productive places for girls to learn about maternal and reproductive health. Several countries have created similar types of committees or organizations in which members of the committee regularly meet to discuss issues related to maternal and reproductive health, including pregnancy, delivery care and contraceptive use \[[@pone.0217968.ref042]--[@pone.0217968.ref044]\]. A cross-cultural study in Bangladesh and Uganda showed that birth-preparedness and awareness-raising programmes help pregnant mothers seek and demand skilled maternal health services \[[@pone.0217968.ref045]\].

At the health system level, we found that government programmes and initiatives, quality of care, along with health care provider attitudes, influenced maternal health-seeking behaviour. For example, some adolescent mothers sought maternal health services because of the Safe Motherhood Programme, which provides cash incentives for the use of maternal health services, including ANC, facility delivery, and PNC. Unfortunately, difficulties in accessing these public health facilities, especially during the rainy season, was a barrier for the girls seeking these services, and travel costs were not covered by government incentives. Additionally, girls were deterred by inaccessible health facilities, fixed opening hours, the negative and abrasive attitudes of healthcare providers, along with poor quality of services. Similar studies conducted in Bangladesh showed that shortage of staff and resources, poor infrastructure and the unavailability of trained medical personnel impeded women who were seeking skilled maternal health services \[[@pone.0217968.ref046],[@pone.0217968.ref047]\].

Results of this study highlighted several factors which influenced maternal health care-seeking behaviour of married adolescent girls in Nepal. Although this study did not compare the utilization of maternal health services among adolescents and non-adolescent girls, several other studies conducted in Nepal and other developing countries showed that health-care seeking behaviour varies among adolescent and adult women \[[@pone.0217968.ref006], [@pone.0217968.ref022], [@pone.0217968.ref039], [@pone.0217968.ref048]\]. Being older age, adult women have higher opportunity for education, financial stability and higher decision-making autonomy which positively influenced the uptake of ANC, hospital delivery and PNC services.

Strengths and limitations of the study {#sec022}
--------------------------------------

Application of a prospective approach was the main strength of this study. Collection of data from two phases provided a clear understanding of adolescent girls' maternal health care-seeking behaviour. Data were collected from a district of Terai region of Nepal so the results may not be applicable other regions of Nepal such as Hills and Mountain regions. However, we believe that the results provided an overall and realistic scenario of Terai regions and described the maternal health care-seeking behaviour of married adolescent girls. Another limitation of this study was the focus only on married adolescent girls. However, we decided to consider only married adolescent girls as pregnancy outside marriage is not common and unaccepted by many societies in Nepal.

Conclusions {#sec023}
===========

This study revealed that adolescent girls' perceptions, their lack of knowledge about maternal and reproductive health, low decision-making autonomy, the role of family members (particularly mothers-in-law and husbands) and lack of access to and availability of adolescent-friendly health facilities limited their use of skilled maternal health services.

Maternal health programmes targeting adolescent girls should be designed in a way so that they address the broad range of factors influencing their utilisation as revealed in the SEM. Further, health interventions should include family members (i.e. mothers-in-law) and community and sensitize them about the importance of skilled maternal health services and to overcome certain traditional beliefs. Interventions should address barriers to access health facilities and ensure the availability of adolescent-friendly maternal health services. Moreover, health staff should partner with leaders in the community and education sector to empower adolescent girls by keeping them in school and reduce child marriage.
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